In 2001, the National Cancer Institute funded three centers to test the feasibility of establishing a cohort of American Indian and Alaska Native people. Participating tribal organizations named the study EARTH (Education and Research Towards Health). This paper describes the study methods. A computerized data collection and tracking system was developed using audio computer-assisted survey methodology with touch screens. Data were collected on diet, physical activity, lifestyle and cultural practices, medical and reproductive history, and family history of heart disease, diabetes, and cancer. In addition, a small panel of medical measurements was obtained, including height, weight, waist and hip circumferences, blood pressure, and a lipid panel plus glucose. At the completion of the enrollment visit, data were used to provide immediate health feedback to study participants. During the initial funding period, the authors anticipate enrolling 16,000 American Indian and Alaska Native participants. The age distribution of the study population was similar to that reported in the 2000 US Census for the relevant populations. A component critical to the success of the EARTH Study has been the partnerships with tribal members. The study has focused on involvement of American Indian and Alaska Native communities in development and implementation and on provision of feedback to participants and communities.
Rates of chronic diseases vary substantially among American Indian and Alaska Native (AIAN) communities and tribes for reasons that are largely unknown. Trends in chronic disease incidence and mortality are not well documented for most tribes, but it does seem clear that diabetes and heart disease incidence and mortality have been increasing over the past two decades and that cancer incidence rates vary among different groups of AIAN people (1) (2) (3) . Variations in disease rates could be the result of differences in diet and lifestyle patterns, many of which have undergone recent changes among AIAN people.
In the past 25 years, cohort studies have been used to discover several important, modifiable risk factors for chronic diseases in the United States. The Framingham study, a small community-based US cohort, was one of the first established cohorts that provided substantial information on cardiovascular diseases (4) . Current large cohorts, mostly consisting of non-Hispanic Whites, have guages, some of which are spoken rather than written. Most cohort studies collect data through mailed, self-administered questionnaires, a method that is not feasible in AIAN populations because personal involvement with participants and with tribal groups is important for research success in these communities.
The original funding by the National Cancer Institute supported development of study instruments and collection of data at an initial baseline visit for a large group of AIAN people. Expansion and long-term follow-up are contingent upon continued support and funding. The goal of the study, subsequently named EARTH (Education and Research Towards Health), was to obtain a better understanding of how diet, physical activity, body size, lifestyle, and cultural factors relate to the development and progression of diseases. In this paper, we describe the methods used to establish the foundation for the EARTH Study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The EARTH Study was funded by the National Cancer Institute in the fall of 2001. Three field centers and one coordinating center were funded to develop standardized study methods and implement recruitment and data collection. The three grants funded in phase I of the EARTH Study were for 1) The University of Utah, including the Navajo Nation field center and the study coordinating center; 2) the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium; and 3) the Black Hills Center for American Indian Health. Tribal partnerships were established, and the study was approved by the Navajo Nation Institutional Review Board, the Alaska Area Institutional Review Board, the Aberdeen area Institutional Review Board, the Indian Health Service National Institutional Review Board, and The University of Utah Institutional Review Board. Additionally, regional, local, and village health boards and chapters within local health boards reviewed and approved the study.
Both a Tribal Advisory Board and a Scientific Advisory Board were established (figure 1). Participating tribes appointed individuals to be members of the Tribal Advisory Board; the Tribal Advisory Board chair was elected by the Tribal Advisory Board members. The primary responsibility of the Tribal Advisory Board was to review the study protocol and questionnaires, provide insight into field center operations, and serve as a liaison with the tribe they represented. The Scientific Advisory Board's role was to provide advice on scientific issues relevant to the study; therefore, the Scientific Advisory Board included people with relevant scientific expertise. Annual meetings included both Scientific Advisory Board and Tribal Advisory Board members along with study investigators and staff.
The initial study goals were to
Develop methods to collect valid data on diet, physical activity, and lifestyle factors among AIAN populations living in the United States Develop methods to provide rapid feedback to individuals and communities Develop cost-efficient methods to recruit and enroll AIAN people in a cohort Establish methods to track participants and their health over time
The projected enrollment for phase I of the study was targeted at 4,000 participants in Alaska, 5,000 participants in the Plains and Gila River, and 7,500 participants from the Navajo Nation. Eligibility criteria included At least 18 years of age AIAN person and eligible for health care through the Indian Health Service Resident of the study area Not pregnant at the time of the baseline visit (deferred enrollment) Not actively undergoing cancer treatment (deferred enrollment) Physically and mentally able to read and understand a consent form and complete survey instruments and medical tests Able to complete the interview in English or a tribal language Convenience sampling within communities was used, except for the people enrolled from the Gila River location. A convenience sample allowed the study to be open to all tribal members, not just those randomly selected, which was the provision of many tribal approvals. In Gila River, a random systematic household sample was used.
Recruitment
Recruitment methods varied by study site to meet local needs. Methods included presentations to tribal groups and health-care providers; hiring of local recruiters who were tribal members; informational tables staffed by study personnel at community events; house-to-house recruiting; brochures and flyers in public locations; and public service announcements on local radio and in newspapers. At some field centers, tribal employees were given release time from work to participate in the study. Baseline study visits were conducted in a variety of settings including stationary locations in the larger population areas, temporary study centers in remote villages, and mobile vans that traveled from community to community. Clinics were set up to assure participant confidentiality for all study components. Participants were given small incentives such as caps, pens, tote bags, T-shirts, water bottles, and gas, phone, cash, or grocery gift cards. The value of these items varied by site but was approximately $20-30.
Baseline study visit components
The baseline study visit consisted of informed consent, an intake questionnaire, medical measurements, an audio computer-assisted self-interview diet history questionnaire, an audio computer-assisted self-interview health and lifestyle questionnaire, an exit interview, and individual feedback (health report to each participant at the conclusion of the study visit). Study participants were asked to fast for 9 hours prior to the study visit. Participants who did not fast were given the option of completing the visit except for the blood test and returning at a later date for the fasting blood test or of completing the study visit with a nonfasting lipid panel.
Computer-assisted data collection and tracking A study goal was to provide participants with immediate feedback about the results of the study visit. Therefore, a computer-assisted data collection system, SCAPES (Study Computer Assisted Participant Evaluation System), was designed so that study visit data would be available immediately upon completion of the study visit. SCAPES was developed to guide study participants through the various components of the study (figure 2) as well as to collect questionnaire data using computer-assisted interviewing, both interviewer administered and self-administered, and to allow input of medical data. The SCAPES system printed forms for recording medical data as well as participant feedback at visit end. Smart cards (i.e., cards with computer chips that allow them to store and process data) were used to identify employees and participants. The SCAPES shell also contained various administrative functions for management of the smart card infrastructure and database backup and export.
Medical measurements
Medical tests included seated blood pressure, height, weight, waist and hip circumference measurements, and serum lipid and glucose levels. Participants were asked to fast for at least 9 hours before the tests.
Blood pressure measurements were taken by using the Omron IntelliSense Blood Pressure Monitor (Hem-907/ 907XL; Omron Healthcare Inc., Vernon Hills, Illinois) (20) . Cuff size was determined by measuring the bare arm circumference. After participants were seated for 5 minutes in a quiet environment, three blood pressure measurements were taken automatically at 1-minute intervals and the average blood pressure calculated from the last two measurements.
Waist and hip circumferences and height and weight were measured with the participants wearing loose clothing without shoes. Waist and hip circumference measurements were recorded to the nearest 0.5 inch (1.27 cm) by using either the 
Component
Sources of questions for adaptation
Dietary intake
The diet history questionnaire was adapted from the CARDIA diet history to include foods commonly eaten by Alaska Natives and American Indians (29) .
Physical activity
The physical activity questions were adapted from the MESA questionnaire (30) and also incorporated components of the Taylor physical activity questionnaire (31, 32) . There were two sections to the questionnaire. In the first, participants reported on seven activities performed during the past week; these activities change less frequently over a year's time. The second list of 21 activities may vary more throughout the year; therefore, the time frame was the past year. Participants reported on any of the activities performed for more than 10 minutes at a time, how many months the activity was performed, as well as how much time was spent in the activity. The selected list of activities was intended to encompass the major sources of physical activity performed by American Indian and Alaska Native populations.
Medical history* Participants were asked whether they had ever been diagnosed with the following conditions by a health-care provider: high blood pressure, high cholesterol, gallbladder disease including gallstones, kidney failure, liver disease including cirrhosis and hepatitis, thyroid disease, bone fracture or break as an adult, arthritis, asthma, chronic bronchitis, emphysema or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, glaucoma, cataracts, depression, diabetes, and cancer. If yes, the age at diagnosis was asked.
Reproductive history* Questions included information on menstrual status, age at menarche and menopause, pregnancy history, use of hormonal contraception, use of hormone replacement therapy, and history of hysterectomy and oophorectomy.
Cancer screening* This section asked participants whether they had certain age-and sex-specific cancer-screening tests, including Papanicolaou tests, prostate-specific antigen tests, mammogram, and sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy.
Over-the-counter mediciney
This section asked about use of a limited number of medications, including aspirin, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, and traditional medicines.
Health status
The standardized SF12 Health Survey (Quality Metric, Lincoln, Rhode Island) was included.
Tobacco* The tobacco section included questions about use of various types of tobacco products, including cigarettes, pipes, cigars, chewing tobacco, or snuff and homemade chew made from tobacco leaves mixed with ash such as iq'mik. The amount smoked and number of years of smoking were obtained.
Alcohol
The alcohol section included binge drinking questions from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System as well as the CAGE questions (33, 34) .
Other health risk behaviors
Questions regarding safety were adapted from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (35).
Environmenty
Twelve questions about environmental exposures were included at the request of the Tribal Advisory Board. Participants were asked whether they ever worked at least once a month for 6 months or more with or around asbestos; cadmium or mercury; lead; mineral or mining dust; pesticides including insecticides, weed killers, or fungicides; gasoline or petroleum products; and radioactive materials. Additional questions included ever having done silversmithing or welding at least once a month for 6 months or more; ever served in the US military; and, if served in the military, whether exposed to biologic or chemical agents.
Family historyy
Participants were asked about their family history of heart attack; stroke; diabetes; and colorectal, breast, ovarian, prostate, and other cancers. Questions were designed to ascertain first-degree relatives with these conditions, although information on non-first-degree relatives was ascertained.
Socioeconomic statusy Participants were asked to report category of household income and number of people supported on that income.
Culture and traditional lifestyley
Participants were asked whether they spoke their Native language at home, how well they identified with Native and non-Native culture, and whether they attended or participated in Native dances and events.
* Questions were adapted from other questionnaires to meet requirements of mode of questionnaire administration. y Questions were developed by study staff.
Novel Products Figure Finder tape (Novel Products Inc., Rockton, Illinois) or the Gulick II Plus tape (Country Technology Inc., Gays Mills, Wisconsin). Participants were standing for both waist and hip measurements. Waist was measured at the smallest point between the 10th rib and the iliac crest; hip circumference was measured at the level of maximum protrusion of the gluteal muscles. Measurements were taken in duplicate. If the two measurements differed by more than 1 inch (2.54 cm), a third set of measurements was taken. The average of the two measurements was then used.
Weight was recorded by using a Tanita digital scale (BWP800/BWP627A; Tanita Corporation of America Inc., Arlington Hills, Illinois). Standing height was measured with the Road Rod Stadiometer (Seca, Hamburg, Germany). Two height and weight measurements were taken and the average of the two measurements used. If the two height measurements differed by more than 1 inch or the weight measurements differed by more than 2 pounds (0.91 kg), measurements were repeated.
The Cholestech LDX (Cholestech, Hayward, California) (21) machine tested fasting glucose, triglycerides, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein cholesterol, low density lipoprotein cholesterol, and very low density lipoprotein cholesterol. A cassette that measured lipid profile and glucose was used.
Study questionnaires
Four separate questionnaires were developed: intake; diet history; Health, Lifestyle, and Physical Activity; and exit. Development of these questionnaires involved several stages, including Reviewing other study questionnaires for appropriateness given study objectives, mode of data collection, and cultural diversity of the study population Meeting with small groups and individual tribal people to obtain input on cultural practices and health concerns of AIAN people Meeting with scientific investigators to determine diet and lifestyle exposures that could potentially have biologic implications for chronic diseases Testing questionnaires by tribal members Translating questionnaires into Navajo and Yupik and audio-recording of questionnaires All questionnaires were programmed for computer-assisted administration. The intake and exit questionnaires were programmed for interviewer-assisted administration because they contained questions that required entering information from the computer keyboard, such as address, type of cancer, and details about specific medical conditions. The diet history questionnaire and the Health, Lifestyle, and Physical Activity Questionnaire were programmed to be administered primarily as an audio computer-assisted self-interview. The audio component was developed to enforce reading questions prior to responding. Audio files were developed for each question and were merged with text files. Audio files were recorded by a Native speaker in English, Navajo, and Yupik. The underlying program of all of the questionnaires was part of SCAPES.
Intake questionnaire
The EARTH intake questionnaire was used to collect contact information to track participants in the future and to determine a participant's fasting status. Additionally, questions about the participant's current job, educational level, household information, Social Security number (to facilitate linking with medical and death data), and race/ ethnicity were asked.
Diet history questionnaire and Health, Lifestyle, and Physical Activity Questionnaire Table 1 shows the components of the questionnaires and the source of questions for adaptation. The referent period for diet and activity was the past year to address seasonality issues, especially in Alaska. Questions had to be designed for the computerized questionnaire. Another important component of questionnaire development was working with tribal members to obtain health information that they thought would be important and was sensitive to tribal issues.
Exit interview
The EARTH exit questionnaire was used to obtain additional detailed information about medical conditions and screening tests the participant reported on the Health, Lifestyle, and Physical Activity Questionnaire. The questions asked for information about when and where the participant was last seen for a condition or for a screening test. Additional clinical information was gathered for some conditions such as heart disease, cancer, and arthritis.
Participant feedback
After the medical follow-up questions were asked, a fourpage feedback report was generated by SCAPES and was reviewed by study personnel with the participant (refer to the Web Appendix, which is posted on the Journal's website (http://aje.oupjournals.org/)). If medical referrals were needed (table 2), participants were referred to clinics or physicians. Feedback was developed on the basis of current standard health guidelines and was reviewed by local health-care providers (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . The goal was to give participants information on modifiable risks and to encourage healthy behaviors.
Quality control
The goal of quality control was to monitor adherence to study protocol through training, certification, monitoring, and equipment maintenance. To reach this goal, the following procedures were implemented: 1) range checks programmed into the SCAPES system whenever possible to require confirmation of unlikely values; 2) double entry of height, weight, waist, hip, and Cholestech values to eliminate data entry error; 3) computerized self-administered questionnaires to enforce questionnaire logic and thereby eliminate most item nonresponse; 4) automatic reports to identify potential problems; 5) and data backup and data transmittal techniques to eliminate potential data loss.
EARTH staff were certified to complete the study visit, including obtaining consent, managing data, providing instructions for questionnaires, completing intervieweradministered components of the questionnaire (intake and exit interviews), explaining the audio computer-assisted self-interview questionnaires, completing anthropometric measurements, performing blood pressure measurements, collecting the capillary blood sample, handling biohazard materials, and providing participant feedback. Certified study staff were recertified on a quarterly basis to perform components of the examination according to protocol. Equipment was calibrated monthly, except that Cholestech QC optic checks were performed daily.
Once the study was under way, field center site visits were performed by a site visit team that consisted of one survey methodologist and one programmer from the coordinating center, one study coordinator, and one study investigator. The purposes of the site visits were to improve adherence to the study protocol; to assess the degree to which there was cross-center inconsistency in protocol implementation; to review and assess the administration and management of the field center, including issues of communication and decision making; to provide feedback on performance, both positive and correctional; and to recognize areas in which the protocol or data collection system needed change.
Data management
An overview of the data flow is shown in figure 3 . The EARTH Data Management System was designed by coordinating center staff to control data flow through the EARTH Study, allow limited data editing and cleaning in that only certain fields could be changed, and offer basic data reporting capability. The EARTH Data Management System was loaded onto study computers at the EARTH data collection sites, EARTH regional centers, and the EARTH coordinating center. Various data edits and reporting can be done at any stage, although the EARTH Data Management System controls editing to protect data integrity. All SCAPES participant data exports were imported into the EARTH Data Management System at field center sites. Data were then submitted to the coordinating center from participating sites, where additional transformations were applied.
Participant confidentiality
Several steps were taken to assure that all participant and tribal data were treated confidentially. All staff received training regarding human subjects research protections at several levels, including the US Department of Health and Human Services, The University of Utah, the Indian Health Service, and local clinics. Data were de-identified by having a separate identification generated by SCAPES that was merged to the tracking identification in a data table separate from the study data. Prior to data being exported to the coordinating center, all identifiers were removed.
Participant monitoring
The EARTH Study is unique in that follow-up can be done in part through the Indian Health Service and regional tribal health organizations, which maintain a centralized computerized medical record system, the Resource Patient Management System. Staff abstract key data elements at both the Alaska and Black Hills centers. At the Navajo site, a computerized program pulls off key items approved by the Navajo Nation Institutional Review Board. Additionally, follow-up has been ongoing through center-specific mailings or telephone calls that include brief follow-up questionnaires, newsletters, and local disease registries. The content of subsequent visits and the extent of follow-up will depend on future funding levels.
RESULTS
The age distribution of Alaska and Navajo study populations was similar to that reported for the 2000 US Census (figure 4). Our study population consisted of 40 percent men and 60 percent women, whereas the US Census data showed more equal proportions of men and women.
Baseline characteristics of the first 11,142 study participants seen through January 2006 are shown in table 3. The mean age of the population was approximately 40.2 years, and mean body mass index (weight (kg)/height (m)
2 ) was over 30.0 kg/m 2 . The average number of livebirths reported by women who had been pregnant was 3.4. Of participants, 23.9 percent reported currently smoking cigarettes, 31.4 percent reported using any tobacco products, 37.1 percent had acquired a post-high school education, 39.1 percent reported no medical conditions (table 1 lists the medical conditions), and 31.6 percent perceived their overall health to be excellent or very good. Forty-one percent of participants reported not knowing their family history of cancer. Of participants who knew their family history, 38.4 percent reported having a family history of cancer, and 47.9 percent reported a family history of heart disease. The most common reason given for hearing about the study was word of mouth (48.2 percent).
Feedback information is summarized in table 4, which shows that 9.1 percent were given a routine referral for 
DISCUSSION
Close communication and trust between tribal members and study investigators were key to the development and implementation of this study. Partnerships with tribes were established before the study was funded, and a national Tribal Advisory Board was convened after the project was funded. In addition to reviews by appropriate institutional review boards, all study communities reviewed and approved the project through the appropriate village, tribal, or chapter authority.
The methods developed for this study allowed collection of data in rural, remote settings as well as more urbanized areas. Use of Scientific Advisory Board questionnaires required fewer staff than would have been necessary with interviewer-administered questionnaires. Staff were recruited from participating communities. The fact that the most effective method of recruitment was word of mouth is further evidence of study acceptance by the population.
The EARTH cohort is unique in that, in addition to collecting information from study participants, health information was provided to study participants immediately at the conclusion of their study visit. Researchers working with AIAN populations have been criticized for enrolling participants, asking questions and taking biologic samples, but not providing feedback to communities and participants. Providing immediate feedback to participants helps to address this issue. Our approach to participant feedback focused on positive health behaviors reported by participants and on additional ways they could improve their health. This approach makes the study visit a positive experience, again confirmed by the fact that the majority of people participating in the study did so after hearing about the study by word of mouth. Research findings also are provided to communities and tribal organizations.
In conclusion, this study was developed in collaboration with tribal organizations and has been well accepted. AIAN people were included not only as participants but also as part of the study team. Standardized instruments were developed that can be used by other tribes in the United States. Audio computer-assisted interviews provided confidentiality in small communities and a way to use standardized questionnaires with multiple languages. The use of computers and the length of the baseline visit were acceptable to the participants. Participants appreciated the immediate report of their health status. Reports of aggregated data are being given to individual communities and tribal health organizations. It is hoped that these data will provide information to focus health promotion and disease prevention efforts and thus improve the health status in the AIAN populations.
